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Established 1914

Emergence of the State Constitution is the duty of all citizens of Myanmar Naing-Ngan.

INSIDE

HEIN MYINT

YANGON 11 April—Vice-Chairman of the State

Peace and Development Council Deputy Com-

mander-in-Chief of Defence Services Commander-

in-Chief (Army) Vice-Senior General Maung Aye

accompanied by Secretary-1 of the State Peace and

Development Council Lt-Gen Thein Sein, members

of the State Peace and Development Council Lt-Gen

Ye Myint, Lt-Gen Aung Htwe, Lt-Gen Thiha Thura

Tin Aung Myint Oo and Lt-Gen Tin Aye, ministers,

officials of the State Peace and Development Coun-

cil Office left Bagan-NyaungU in  Mandalay Divi-

sion by air and arrived at Heho Airport in Kalaw

Vice-Senior General Maung Aye inspects Bahtoo Station
Township, Shan State at 11 am yesterday.

Vice-Senior General Maung Aye and party

were welcomed there by Chairman of Shan State

Peace and Development Council Commander of

Eastern Command Maj-Gen Khin Maung Myint,

Minister for Electric Power Maj-Gen Tin Htut, Sen-

ior military officers of Eastern Command and Kalaw

Station and departmental officials.

Next, Vice-Senior General Maung Aye and

party, accompanied by Commander Maj-Gen Khin

Maung Myint, arrived at Bahtoo Tatmyo by helicop-

ter. They were welcomed there by member of the

State Peace and Development Council Chief of

Armed Forces Training Lt-Gen Kyaw Win, senior

military  officers of the Ministry of Defence and

departmental officials.

At the briefing hall of Bahtoo Station, Vice-

Senior General Maung Aye heard reports on progress

of farming task carried out by the training schools of

Bahtoo Station presented by Station Commander

Brig-Gen Zaw Win and senior military officers. Next,

Vice-Senior General Maung Aye gave instructions

and viewed round the Bahtoo Station .

MNA

YANGON, 11 April

— The graduation parade

of the 108th intake of the

Defence Services (Army)

Officers Training School

took place on the parade

ground of the school in

Bahtoo Tatmyo this morn-

ing. Deputy Commander-

in-Chief of Defence Serv-

ices Commander-in-Chief

(Army) Vice-Senior Gen-

eral Maung Aye, on be-

half of the Commander-in-

Chief of Defence Services,

delivered an address on the

occasion.

After inspecting

the graduating cadet

companies, Vice-Senior

General Maung Aye took

their salute. Next, he pre-

sented a silver sword to

Cadet Aung Kyaw

Management field becomes wider due to sophisticated military science
Vice-Senior General Maung Aye addresses graduation

parade of 108th intake of OTS
Myint, who won the best

cadet award.

 On behalf of the

Commander-in-Chief of

Defence Services, Vice-

Senior General Maung

Aye delivered an address.

He said that he would

like to explain what the

cadets should know. Be-

cause of their discipline,

efforts and qualifications

as rankers, the cadets

were permitted to attend

the OTS. Today, they

will be commissioned.

The Tatmadaw is a patri-

otic institution born of the

independence struggle.

Since its formation the

Tatmadaw has been re-

laying the 12 noble tra-

ditions it has inherited to

new generations. It is the

noble tradition of

Tatmadaw that its mem-

bers, because of their

patriotic spirit, even dare

to sacrifice their lives for

the nation. Because of

their ability to make sac-

rifices, they have endur-

ance and courage and are

able to overcome difficul-

ties. Moreover, the

Tatmadaw has become

stronger due to its good

morale, discipline, loy-

alty, unity and qualifica-

tions. Thus, the

Tatmadaw has won the

respect and love of the

people. The cadets will

be assigned as junior

leaders discharging their

duties in accord with the

12 noble traditions. They

should be imbued with

the 16 leadership qualifi-

cations. A leader should

have the ability to com-

mand a group and do his

duty well till the aims are

achieved. Hence, they

should know themselves

well, should always try to

enhance their skills,

should always get in

touch with their subordi-

come the difficulties even

in a situation which seems

hopeless.

A good leader

should know manage-

ment and military affairs.

They will be able to pro-

duce good results from

operations only if their

management is good. The

basic skills of a junior

leader is to form a  unit

(See page 8)

Vice-Senior

General

Maung Aye

takes the

salute of

graduating

companies

of the

108th

intake of

the Defence

Services

(Army)

Officers

Training

School.

MNA

(Page 10)

A good leader should know man-
agement and military affairs. The
graduate cadets will be able to produce
good results from projects only if their
management is good.

nates and should train

them. They should know

the priority, should dis-

tribute the chain of com-

mand correctly and should

learn the experiences of

their seniors. They should

have the ability to make

correct decisions and de-

cisive orders and organ-

ize their subordinates to

work with strong convic-

tion. They should over-

It is also believed that the government will soon
be able to put the national objectives into prac-
tice through concerted and constructive efforts of
the State, the people and the Tatmadaw uphold-
ing Our Three Main National Causes.
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PERSPECTIVES
* Oppose those relying on external elements, acting as stooges, holding negative views
* Oppose those trying to jeopardize stability of the State and progress of the nation
* Oppose foreign nations interfering in internal affairs of the State
* Crush all internal and external destructive elements as the common enemy

People’s Desire

The entire people of the Union of
Myanmar are enjoying the fruits of marked
progress in economic and social sectors under
the leadership of the State Peace and Develop-
ment Council led by Head of State Senior Gen-
eral Than Shwe.

The government is endeavouring for
transforming centralized economic system into
market-oriented economic system, and in this
regard, permits were granted to private sectors
to freely engage in import and export.

Meanwhile, it has been making efforts for
development of the social sector while striving
for smooth political transition.

Myanmar is trying its utmost to further
enhance bilateral cooperation based on friendly
relations in dealing with neighbouring countries,
ASEAN countries and countries in the region.
The exchange of visits between leaders of the
two countries has further cemented mutual
friendly relations and cooperation.

Prime Minister of the Union of Myanmar
Lt-Gen Soe Win during his tour of Laos, Viet-
nam and Cambodia on 7 April met President of
the Socialist Republic of Vietnam Mr Tran Duc
Luong at the Presidential Palace in Hanoi. At
the meeting, Prime Minister Lt-Gen Soe Win
said that Myanmar accepted that national soli-
darity and internal political stability is impor-
tant. If there is no outside interference, rapid
progress will be made. Nations like Vietnam,
an old friend, understands the country and
Myanmar will make continued efforts for suc-
cessful realization of the seven-point Road Map,
he added. President Mr Tran Duc Luong said
that Vietnam supported Myanmar at the re-
gional and international meetings, especially,
entry into the ASEAN, and ASEM held the
previous year. He said he believed that after
laying down the seven-point Road Map by the
State Peace and Development Council, intro-
duction of democracy in the country will be
successful. Peace and stability is of paramount
importance for a nation, he stressed.

Myanmar and SRV share the same back-
ground history. There have been traditions of
exchange of visits between leaders of the two
countries. During the goodwill visits, they signed
agreements and memoranda of understanding
between the two nations. Trade volume between
the two nations multiplied about three times in
2003 if compared with that in 2002. The trade
volume continued making progress in 2004 with
mutual investment. Hence, we believe that the
goodwill visit of Prime Minister Lt-Gen Soe Win
to SRV has further enhanced mutual friend-
ship and cooperation between the two nations.

YANGON, 12 April —

The Chairman of the

State Peace and Develop-

ment Council of the Un-

ion of Myanmar has ap-

pointed U Tin Win, Am-

bassador Extraordinary

and Plenipotentiary of the

U Tin Win accredited
to Germany

YANGON, 12 April —The Government of the

Union of Myanmar has agreed to the appointment

of His Excellency Mr Thompson Sunday Olufunso

Olumoko as Ambassador Extraordinary and Pleni-

potentiary of the Federal Republic of Nigeria to the

Union of Myanmar.

Born in 1950, Mr Thompson Sunday Olufunso

Olumoko received a Bachelor of Science (Political

Science) degree from Ibadan University in 1974

and Master of Arts from the New School for Social

Research, New York in 1982. He joined the diplo-

matic service in 1975 and has served in various

capacities at the Nigerian Ministry of Foreign Af-

fairs and Missions in Geneva, New York, Vienna

and Rome.

Mr Thompson Sunday Olufunso Olumoko will

be concurrently accredited as Ambassador Extraor-

dinary and Plenipotentiary of the Federal Republic

of Nigeria to the Union of Myanmar with resi-

dence in Bangkok.

He is married and has three children. —MNA

Appointment of Ambassador
agreed on

YANGON, 11 April —

The seventh novitiation

and ordination ceremony

of the Ministry for

Progress of Border Areas

and National Races and

Development Affairs

took place at Dhamma

Beikmandaw of National

Races Development

School in Hline Town-

ship this morning. The

ceremony was graced by

the attendance of Chair-

man of State Sangha

Maha Nayaka Committee

Magway Sayadaw

Baddanta Kumara and

members of the Sangha.

Also present were Min-

ister for PBANRDA Col

Thein Nyunt and wife

Daw Kyin Khaing,

Deputy Minister Brig-

Gen Than Tun, officials,

family members and

wellwishers.

The congregation re-

ceived the Five Precepts

Seventh novitiation and
ordination ceremony of

PBANRDA

Union of Myanmar to the

State of Israel, as Ambas-

sador Extraordinary and

Plenipotentiary of the

Union of Myanmar to the

Federal Republic of Ger-

many.

 MNA

from the Magway

Sayadaw. The minister

and wife and officials of-

fered alms to members of

the Sangha. After the cer-

emony soon was offered

to members of the

Sangha. Altogether 72

men were ordained and

59 boys novitiated at the

ceremony.

 MNA

YANGON, 11 April —

A ceremony to mark the

4th anniversary of New

Century Resource Centre

and Centre for Ancient

Myanmar Manuscripts

was held at the centre in

Mandalay yesterday at-

tended by Minister for

Education U Than Aung.

Deputy Commander

of Central Command

Brig-Gen Nay Win,

members of Mandalay

Division Peace and De-

velopment Council, Joint-

Secretary of Mandalay

Division Union Solidar-

ity and Development As-

sociation U Sein Myint,

Director-General Dr

Thein Myint of Higher

Education Department

(Upper Myanmar) and

officials also attended the

ceremony.

Director-General Dr

Thein Myint briefed the

minister on work carried

out in the fourth year of

the centre.

Next, the director-

general presented a

pennant to the minister.

The minister presented

gifts to resource persons

who presented their pa-

pers at the paper read-

ing session held from 7

to 9 April.

The director-general

of HED (Upper Myan-

mar) presented course

concluding certificates to

those who passed the Di-

ploma in IT course

jointly conducted by

NCRC and KMD Com-

pany.

MNA

Myanmar-SRV friendship and
cooperation further enhanced
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Minister for PBANRDA Col Thein Nyunt and

wife present offertories to a Sayadaw. — PBANRDA

Fourth anniversary of
NCRC and CAMM marked

PPE  holds novitiation and
ordination ceremony

YANGON, 11 April — The Printing and Publish-

ing Enterprise under the Ministry of Information held

its  novitiation and ordination ceremony at Yadana

Beikman Pariyatti Sarthintaik, in Mayangon Town-

ship, this morning. First, the congregation received

the Five Precepts from Yadana Beikman Pariyatti

Sarthintaik Sayadaw.

Next, Deputy Minister Brig-Gen Aung Thein and

departmental heads and officials offered provisions

to the Sayadaw. The congregation shared the merits

gained. After the ceremony the deputy minister and

officials offered soon to the Sayadaws. —MNA

Deputy Minister Brig-Gen Aung Thein offeres
provisions to a member of the Sangha. — MNA
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Two tigers practise dragging carts at a zoo in Nanjing, east China's Jiangsu
Province  on 8 April , 2005.—INTERNET

Iraqis rally on second anniversary
of occupation

 BAGHDAD , 10 April — Tens of thousands of Iraqis rallied across Iraq
on Saturday, demanding a swift withdrawal of foreign forces two years
after they toppled former President Saddam Hussein.

The demonstrators,

most of them supporters

of radical Shiite cleric

Moqtada al-Sadr, chanted

“No, no to terrorism,”

“No, no to America” and

“No, no to occupation” as

they marched through

Baghdad streets toward

Firdus Square (Paradise

Square) where a tower-

ing statue of Saddam

was pulled down two

years ago.

Sadr’s supporters

were all dressed in or-

ange prison jumpsuits

and in handcuffs, in a

clear reference to the

outfits US authorities

use for detainees at

Guantanamo Bay, Cuba.

Some supporters

brandished the notorious

picture of a naked Iraqi

detainee with wires at-

tached to his body, a re-

minder of the Abu Ghraib

Prison scandal.

The effigies of US

President George W

Bush, British Prime

Minister Tony Blair and

toppled Saddam were

burned in the streets.

Police vehicles cor-

doned off the main roads

in central Baghdad and

two major bridges across

the Tigris River that bi-

sect the city.

US forces kept a dis-

tance from the rally.

MNA/Xinhua

IT Asia Century to come from
cooperation of China, India

 BANGALORE  (India), 11 April— The IT Asia Century would come if China and India would learn from
each other and further cooperate in this regard, according to Chinese Premier Wen Jiabao here Sunday.

 "If China and India

could take the lead in the

IT cooperation in the

world, it means the IT Asia

Century would come,"

said Wen when he visited

Tata Cosultancy Service

(TCS) the largest software

consultant service in Asia.

 He added if IT

represents the develop-

ment of science and

economy, the cooperation

will foresee the prosperity

of the two countries. "The

day (of our prosperity) will

come definitely," Wen

said.

 Wen's visit to TCS is

the first item on his India

tour agenda. After hearing

the introduction by S

Ramardora, CEO of the

TCS, Wen said Sino-

Indian friendship is rooted

in the peoples of the two

countries, and cooperation

also lies in the enterprises

and individuals of all

circles.

 The IT industry relies

on two factors, Wen said,

one is brain and the other

is market. Both China and

India have talents, and

there is a big market in the

world, thus as long as the

two sides work together,

they would see a new

horizon, he added.

 China and India have

maintained close

cooperation in the IT

industry, especially after

former Prime Minister

Atal Bihari Vajpayee

visited China in 2003,

cooperation in all fields

has been upgraded.

 The TCS, specializing

in software designing and

information handling,

established the first India-

owned company in China

in 1990s, and now it has

offices in Beijing and

Shanghai, as well as a

research centre in

Hangzhou. China's Huawei

t e l e c o m m u n i c a t i o n

company also opened a

research centre in

Bangalore.

 "China has advantage

in hardware, and India in

software, and the IT

industry of the two

countries would take the

lead in the world with

complementary coopera-

tion," he said.

 Wen attributed the

booming IT industry of

the two countries to the

splendid culture

foundation and the

people's wisdom and

hard-working.

 China has also

developed rapidly in IT

industry, he said, noting

China now has 500

million phone users and

almost 100 million

computers.

 India is the final leg of

Wen's four-nation South

Asian tour. "China and

India are like two towers,

and only if the two sides

cooperate could they

achieve prosperity and

progress," Wen said.

 MNA/Xinhua

India rejects contention on vote
regarding UNSC expansion

 UNITED  NATIONS, 11 April  — Rejecting the contention that expansion of UN
Security Council through a General Assembly vote would lead to dangerous
divisions, India has asserted that those giving this argument want to prevent
the democratization of the powerful body.

 Branding as recipe for

inaction the contention that

the Council's expansion

awaited evolution of total

consensus among the 191-

member of the General

Assembly, India's UN

Ambassador Nirupam Sen

pointed out that voting was

a democratic procedure

and provided for in the

charter of the world body.

Intervening in the debate

on UN Secretary-General

Kofi Annan's reforms

proposals on Friday, he

firmly rejected the

suggestion that there

should be no deadline for

the consensus building

process, emphasizing that

it would just mean delaying

giving representation to

developing countries

indefinitely.

 Rejecting arguments of

a few countries, including

the US and China, that the

UNSC expansion through

a vote in the General

Assembly would lead to

dangerous divisions and

affect its effectiveness, Sen

asserted that these na-

tions fear slightest erosion

of dominance of the

permanent five members

and want to prevent

democratization of the

powerful body. India,

Japan, Germany and Brazil,

comprising Group of Four

or G-4, want to move a set

of resolutions in the

Assembly in next few

months seeking expansion

of the Council, permanent

seats for themselves and

amendment of Charter for

the purpose. Annan had

proposed that member

states reach an agreement

on expansion of the

Council before mid-

September summit of the

world leaders at the United

Nations.—MNA/Xinhua

South
Korean

President
arrives Berlin

 BERLIN, 11 April —

South Korean President

Roh Moo-hyun arrived

here on Sunday, starting a

five-day state visit to

Germany.

 The visit will likely

focus on bilateral

economic cooperation and

the nuclear issue on the

Korean Peninsula.

 During the visit, an

agreement will be signed

to exchange energy

technologies and promote

cooperation between the

two countries' small- and

medium-sized companies.

 The two sides are also

expected to set up a joint

information technology

centre.

 MNA/Xinhua

East African  states negotiate
with Sudan, Egypt on River Nile

 KAMPALA,  11  April  — The governments of

Uganda, Kenya and Tanzania have started fresh

negotiations with Sudan and Egypt on the optimal use

of the River Nile, a senior Ugandan official has said.

 Permanent Secretary in Uganda's Water Ministry

Bezalel Kabanda was quoted by Saturday's New Vision
newspaper as saying that the negotiations were aimed at

reviewing the colonial agreements that gave the two Arab

countries a say in any developments related to the Nile.

 Kabanda said particular concern was over the 1929

agreement that gave Egypt a greater say in determining

any developments related to the Nile.

 He said the agreements provided that any

developments in the countries related to the Nile had to

be carried out with the consent of Egypt.

 However, Kabanda said the fresh negotiations aimed

at putting aside some of the old agreements and for

new ones to be put in place to benefit all the countries

in the Nile Basin.— MNA/Xinhua

US soldiers inspect the remains of a car after it detonated next to a passing
army Stryker vehicle in the town of Mosul, 400

kilometres north of Baghdad recently.
INTERNET
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Philippines, Vietnam vow to
cooperate with China in  S China Sea

 CEBU (The Philippines), 11 April — The Philippines and Vietnamese
Governments Sunday vowed to play acting roles in cooperation with China in
the South China Sea.

Wen Jiabao’s visit to

Bangladesh successful
 DHAKA , 11 April — Given the emphasis laid on specific areas of coopera-

tion between Bangladesh and China, the visit of Chinese Prime Minister Wen
Jiabao to Bangladesh on 7-8April, even though short, should be considered as
a successful one, a local newspaper said Sunday.

China ready to work with India on bilateral ties
 BANGALORE , 11 April — Chinese Prime Minister Wen Jiabao arrived here Saturday night on a four-

day visit, saying China was ready to work with India to handle bilateral relations from a strategic
perspective and properly settle questions left over from history.

Indian PM calls for
stepping up investment in

agriculture
 NEW  DELHI , 11 April — Indian Prime Minister

Manmohan Singh on Saturday urged Indian in-
dustry to help usher in a second green revolution by
stepping up investment in agriculture and through
public-private partnership.

 "We need a second green revolution in agriculture

based on new technologies and modern business prac-

tices. New technologies will enable farmers to make

informed choices and undertake product planning in a

demand-driven rather than supply-driven mode,"

Manmohan Singh said here.

 Addressing the Agriculture Summit 2005 organ-

ized by Federation of Indian Chambers of Commerce

and Industry (FICCI) in cooperation with the Agricul-

ture Ministry, the Prime Minister sought recommen-

dations to help "evolve a national consensus" to boost

agriculture growth and farm incomes.

 "I am concerned that the institutional framework

for providing long-term capital for investment in agri-

culture is weak," said the Prime Minister.  He stressed

that for the country to achieve 7-8 per cent annual

economic growth, "we have to accelerate the rate of

growth in agriculture".— MNA/Xinhua Gunmen  kill
aide  of  al-Sadr

in  southern
Baghdad

 BAGHDAD, 11 April  —

Gunmen shot dead an aide

of the radical Shiite cleric

Muqtada al-Sadr in south-

ern Baghdad, Sadr's

spokesman said Saturday.

 "Gunmen opened fire

late Friday at the car of

Fadhil al-Shawky, killing

him and wounding two of

his guards in Doura neigh-

bourhood in southern

Baghdad," said the

spokesman.   Shawky was

heading to Baghdad from

Karbala to take part in the

Sunday morning protest

against the US occupation

of Iraq, according to the

spokesman, without re-

vealing further details.

 MNA/Xinhua

 Commenting on the outcome of the

visit, The New Age said in an editorial

that in the joint communique issued at

the end of the Chinese Premier's visit,

the Chinese side offered to assist Bang-

ladesh include, among others, nuclear

energy, water management, trade and

investment, training of security and de-

fence personnel, infrastructure devel-

opment, technical assistance, tourism,

construction and communication.

 During the visit, the Chinese Pre-

mier pointedly mentioned that his coun-

try would offer concessional facilities

for imports from Dhaka to narrow the

trade gap between the two countries and

would also give fiscal incentives to Chi-

nese entrepreneurs for investing in Ban-

gladesh in three sectors, namely, home

appliances, light engineering and agro-

based industries, the editorial said.

 Declaring 2005 as the "Year of China-

Bangladesh Friendship" to mark the 30th

anniversary of diplomatic relations be-

tween the two countries, the joint com-

munique represents an agreement to pro-

mote development of multi-dimensional

and multi-level trade and economic co-

operation between the two countries, the

editorial said.

 "This appears quite significant that it

tends to suggest serious commitment of

the Chinese side to promote closer bilat-

eral economic ties at a much higher level

than it exists now," it added.

 MNA/Xinhua

South Korea actress Yang Mi-kyung (R) attends a promotional event in
Hong Kong on 9 April , 2005. Yang is in Hong Kong to promote the Korean

Agriculture Festival. —INTERNET

An elephant sprays water on spectators as part of
the Songkran festival in Bangkok on 9 April , 2005.
The Songkran festival marks the start of the Thai

traditional New Year, which falls on 13 April 2005.
INTERNET

 The Chinese Government attaches "great impor-

tance to developing good neighbourly relations and

friendly cooperation with India," Wen said in a state-

ment issued after his arrival here from Colombo.

 He said China "stands ready to work with India to

view and handle our bilateral relations from a strategic

perspective bearing in mind the larger picture, expand

and deepen exchanges and cooperation in all areas and

properly settle questions left over from history, with a

view to bringing China-India ties to a new high."

 Wen, who will be holding talks with Prime Minis-

ter Manmohan Singh and other leaders in Delhi on

Monday, said the purpose of his visit was to enhance

China-India friendship, expand mutually beneficial

cooperation and promote bilateral relations.

 "I am looking forward to indepth exchange of

views on a wide range of issues, including bilateral ties

and other issues of common interest with Indian lead-

ers and people from all spectra of life".

  "I hope and believe that my visit will inject fresh

vigour and vitality into relations between China and

India", the Chinese Premier, who is accompanied by a

100-member delegation, said.

 Noting that China and India were nextdoor neigh-

bours with friendly exchanges dating back to ancient

times, Wen said the bilateral relations have shown a

"positive momentum" of allround development since

the dawn of the 21st Century.

  "As the world's two major developing countries,

China and India will exert positive influence on peace

and development in Asia and the world at large when

we live in peace, deepen mutual trust and expand

cooperation".

  "Bringing with me the friendly sentiments of the

Chinese people towards the people of India, I have

come to the Republic of India for an official visit at the

invitation of Prime Minister Manmohan Singh", he

said.  "I wish to take this opportunity to convey cordial

greetings and good wishes to the people of India",

Wen said.

 The Chinese Premier was given a warm welcome

on his arrival here with Chinese nationals holding the

Indian national tricolour and China's national flag.

 MNA/PTI

 At a meeting, Philippine Foreign

Minister Alberto Romulo and Vietnam-

ese Foreign Minister Nguyen Dy Nien

reiterated their countries' commitment

to the ASEAN-China Declaration on

the Conduct of Parties in the South

China Sea and to seek their stronger

bilateral ties.

Vietnam and the Philippines

are at the forefront of cooperation

and confidence building in the

South China Sea, Romulo said af-

ter the meeting with his Vietnam-

ese counterpart  upon the 10th

ASEAN Foreign Ministers Retreat

held here.

 The Philippines and China

signed an agreement for joint ma-

rine seismic undertaking in the

South China Sea during Philippine

Pres iden t  Glor ia  Macapaga l -

Arroyo's visit to China last Septem-

ber and Vietnam also joined it this

March, which is viewed as a signifi-

cant measure to strengthen ASEAN-

China cooperation and pave the way

for the future settlement of the South

China Sea dispute.

 Romulo said that they had discussed

a host of another bilateral issues and

areas of cooperation, particularly in the

context of the 30th anniversary of Philip-

pine-Vietnam relations and the forthcom-

ing meeting of two countries joint com-

mission on bilateral cooperation.  "We

have had 30 years of fruitful relations and

we look forward to even more productive

and successful cooperative endeavours,

particularly in the area of trade and in-

vestment," he said.— MNA/Xinhua
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IMAGES OF GOODWILL VISIT OF PRIME MINISTER
LT-GEN SOE WIN TO CAMBODIA

Prime Minister Lt-Gen Soe Win pays a courtesy call on King of Cambodia
His Majesty Preah Bat Samdech Preah Boromneath Norodom Sihamoni at

the Palace in Phnom Penh. — MNA

Prime Minister Lt-Gen Soe Win greets King of Cambodia
His Majesty Preah Bat Samdech Preah Boromneath Norodom Sihamoni at

the Palace in Phnom Penh. — MNA

Prime Minister Lt-Gen Soe Win and Prime Minister Samdech Hun Sen take the salute of the Guard of Honour.—MNA

Family members of Myanmar embassy in Cambodia welcome
 Prime Minister Lt-Gen Soe Win.— MNA

A Cambodian damsel presents a  garland to Prime Minister
 Lt-Gen Soe Win.—MNA
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YANGON, 11 April–

At the invitation of

Prime Minister of

Kingdom of Cambodia

Mr Samdech Hun Sen,

Prime Minister Lt-Gen

Soe Win of the Union of

Myanmar accompanied

by Minister for

Commerce Brig-Gen Tin

Naing Thein, Minister

for Information Brig-Gen

Kyaw Hsan, Minister for

Cooperatives Col Zaw

Min, Deputy Minister for

Foreign Affairs U Kyaw

Thu and departmental

heads arrived at Phnom

Penh International

Airport in Phnom Penh

at 11.45 am local time

on 8 April.

Prime Minister

Lt-Gen Soe Win who

alighted from the air craft

was presented a garland

by a Cambodian girl.

      Next, Prime Minister

Lt-Gen Soe Win and

party were greeted by

Prime Minister Mr

Samdech Hun Sen and

the welcoming party.

At the welcoming

ceremony, the two Prime

Ministers went to the dais

and took the salute of the

Guard of Honour. At the

time, the State Band

Prime Minister Lt-Gen Soe Win attends welcoming
ceremony in Cambodia

played the anthems of the

two countries.

Later, Prime

Minster Lt-Gen Soe Win

and his counterpart

inspected the Guard of

Honour. Prime Minister

Mr Samdech Hun Sen

presented the Deputy

Prime Ministers, the

ministers, the deputy

ministers and senior

Prime Minister Lt-Gen Soe Win and Cambodian Prime Minister Samdech Hun Sen take the salute of the Guard of Honour. — MNA

Prime Minister Lt-Gen Soe Win and his counterpart inspect the Guard of Honour. — MNA

Prime Minister Lt-Gen Soe Win greets high level officials of Cambodia.
MNA

Prime Minister Samdech Hun Sen welcomes Prime Minister Lt-Gen Soe Win.
MNA

officials to Prime

Minister Lt-Gen Soe

Win.

Next, Prime

Minister Lt-Gen Soe Win

greeted the ambassadors,

Myanmar Ambassador

Dr Aung Naing and wife

Daw Aye Mi San,

embassy staff, families

and the school boys and

girls waving the

miniature flags.

Prime Minister

Lt-Gen Soe Win and

party went to Hotel Inter-

Continental in Phnom

Penh. — MNA
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Cambodian Prime Minister hosts dinner in honour of
Myanmar delegation led by Lt-Gen Soe Win

YANGON, 11 April–

Myanmar Delegation led

by Prime Minister Lt-

Gen Soe Win was hosted

a dinner by Prime Minis-

ter Mr Samdech Hun Sen

of the Kingdom of Cam-

bodia at Hotel Inter-Con-

tinental in Phnom Penh

at 7 pm on 8 April.

Also present at the

dinner were the ministers,

the deputy minister for

Foreign Affairs, the

Myanmar ambassador

and departmental heads.

The Cambodian

Prime Minister was

accompanied by the

Deputy Prime Minister

and Foreign Affairs Min-

ister, the Ministers, the

deputy ministers, the

Cambodian ambassador

to Myanmar, senior offi-

cials and the ambassadors

from the ASEAN coun-

tries.

At the dinner, the

two Prime Ministers pro-

posed toasts.

During the dinner,

the artistes of the Cam-

bodian cultural troupe

entertained the guests

with the songs and the

traditional dances.

The two Prime

Ministers then presented

the Cambodian cultural

troupe the bouquets.

Prime Minister Lt-

Gen Soe Win and party

YANGON, 11 April — Prime Minister Mr

Samdech Hun Sen of the Kingdom of Cambodia met

with Prime Minister Lt-Gen Soe Win and party   at

Hotel Inter-Continental in Phnom Penh on 9 April.

Next, Prime Minister Lt-Gen Soe Win and

party together with Prime Minister Mr Samdech Hun

Sen arrived at Phnom Penh International Airport in

Phnom Penh at 7.30 am .

Prime Minister Lt-Gen Soe Win and Prime

Minister Mr Samdech Hun Sen then took the salute

of the Guard of Honour while the anthems of the

two countries were played.

Prime Minister Lt-Gen Soe Win cordially

greeted the Deputy Prime Minister and Foreign Af-

fairs Minister, the ministers, the deputy ministers,

seniors officials, the ambassadors, the Myanmar

ambassador and wife, embassy staff and families,

school boys and girls and the public at the airport.

Next, Prime Minister Lt-Gen Soe Win and

party left there and arrived back here later in the

morning.—MNA

Prime Minister Lt-Gen Soe Win returns from three-nation visits

went back to Hotel Inter-

Continental.—MNA

Prime Minister Samdech Hun Sen hosts a dinner in honour of Myanmar delegation led by
Prime Minister Lt-Gen Soe Win. — MNA

Prime Ministers of the two countries propose toasts
at the dinner.— MNA

Prime Minister Lt-Gen Soe Win greets Cambodian officials at the air-
port.—MNA

Prime Minister Samdech Hun Sen bids farewell
to Prime Minister Lt-Gen Soe Win. — MNA
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(from page 1)
in accord with the aims,

to arm the unit with ad-

vanced weapons if neces-

sary, to apply innovative

means, and to have the

qualification to give good

command, supervision and

administration. The degree

of management becomes

higher when the unit gets

larger and the duties

greater. The field of man-

agement becomes wider

due to sophisticated mili-

tary science. Thus, the

cadets will have to learn

military management from

now on. All the peoples of

the world have social

Management
field becomes
wider due to …

stigation, the nation be-

came a gangland, where

administrative machinery

came to a halt, and anar-

chy was reigning under the

slogans of democracy. Be-

cause of anarchy that ruled

the nation during the un-

rest, the Tatmadaw had

come to realize the need

to adopt the discipline-

flourishing democracy in

accord with the people’s

wish. First, the Tatmadaw

restored peace and stabil-

ity and the rule of law in

the nation.  History stands

witness to the fact that the

danger of Union disinte-

gration and losing inde-

pendence and sovereignty

has threatened the nation.

And whenever the danger

looms ahead, the

Tatmadaw joins hands with

the people, wards off the

danger and saves the na-

tion. Thus, Our Three Main

National Causes — non-

disintegration of the Union;

non-disintegration of the

national solidarity; and per-

petuation of sovereignty —

have been designated as the

national policy.

      Important changes

have been taking place in

all the political, economic

and social sectors to ma-

terialize the discipline-

flourishing democracy.

The Tatmadaw Govern-

ment has laid down the

Now our population is over 54
million and there will be over 100 mil-
lion in 30 years. After having taken up
the duties of the State, the Tatmadaw
was determined to fulfill food, cloth-
ing and shelter needs of the people.
Therefore, it undertook the tasks for
increase of cultivable lands and supply
of water and quality strains. The gov-
ernment is trying to transform conven-
tional farming into mechanized farm-
ing. Now there is sufficiency of rice in
the country for over 54 million people.
The government with goodwill has been
undertaking the 30-year economic plan
and making efforts for rice sufficiency
in all regions.

codes of conduct, which

are the base of discipline.

The people of Myanmar

love, respect and obey the

leaders who observe the

codes of conduct.

Myanmar has a saying,

which goes, “If the senior

officials do not observe

discipline, the subordinates

will be worse at it. Thus,

the leader should be an ex-

ample in observing disci-

pline. The cadets should

observe discipline, with

greater degree, as they are

going to play a role in the

armed institution.

When the

Tatmadaw took over the

State duties, the general

situation in disarray. Due

to external and internal in-

Vice-Senior General Maung Aye addresses the graduation parade of 108th
intake of Defence Services (Army) Officers Training School. —MNA

Those attending the graduation parade of 108th intake of Defence Services (Army)
Officers Training School. — MNA (See page 9)

Vice-Senior General Maung Aye inspects graduating cadet companies. — MNA
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(from page 8)
12 objectives to build

a peaceful, modern and de-
veloped nation. It is sys-
tematically implementing
projects with four outlooks
— the political outlook, the
economic outlook, the ad-
ministrative outlook and
the military outlook.
Thanks to the Tatmadaw’s
national consolidation

Management field becomes wider due to …

(from page 16)
At the meeting, Prime

Minister Lt-Gen Soe Win
said there has been a rela-
tionship between the two
countries since yore. Dip-
lomatic ties were estab-
lished in 1955, and there
have been reciprocal good-
will visits and exchange of
views between the two na-
tions. During the visits
agreements and MoUs were
singed, he added.

He believed that as Vi-
etnam has joined the
Ayeyawady-Chao Phraya-
Mekong Economic Coop-
eration Strategy (ACMEC),
sub-regional economy will
develop more. The Prime
Minister said he was de-
lighted and honoured to see
that the tourism sector of
Cambodia has achieved
success. He said he would
like to let Cambodia know
the developments of
Myanmar. Now the Na-
tional Convention is dis-
cussing matters which are
delicate and profound. At
the first portion of National
Convention, matters related
to power sharing between
the Central Government
and regions and states were
discussed. At the second
portion of the NC, which
resumed on 17 February,
detailed basic principles on
sharing of legislative power

If there is no accusation and disturbance from…

drive, 17 groups which fol-
lowed the armed struggle
line for over 40 years have
returned to the legal fold.
They are joining hands
with the Tatmadaw Gov-
ernment in carrying out re-
gional development tasks.

The Central Commit-
tee for Development of
Border Areas and National
Races has been formed

with the Head of State at
the helm. The Committee
has used over K 65,000
million for the border ar-
eas and national races de-
velopment tasks. Thanks to
the participation of the lo-
cal people, the tasks are
gaining extra progress.

At a time when the
Tatmadaw had taken up the
duties of the State unavoid-

ably, the country lagged
behind in development and
its economy fell. Carrying
out the tasks for peace and
stability, the Tatmadaw
laid down first four-year
plan and later five-year
plan. It is now in the final
year of the third short-term
five-year plan. Economic
growth rate exceeded the
target. Despite imposing
sanctions and hinder ances,
the country, achievements
were made due to the unity,
participation and safe-
guarding of the Tatmadaw,
the government and the
people.

He said it is a task to
be undertaken with greater
momentum to acquire
highly qualified human re-
sources in an underdevel-
oped nation. Therefore, 24
special development re-
gions were designated in
various parts of the coun-
try. The Tatmadaw carried
out the tasks for regional
development and uplift of
health and fitness and edu-
cation. It also built roads
and bridges where neces-
sary, for closer relations
among the national people,
he added. Yangon-Sittway
Union Highway and
Thanlwin Bridge
(Mawlamyine) are realiza-
tion of the dreams.

He said that the gov-
ernment is implementing
the five rural development
tasks in rural areas where
70 per cent of national peo-
ple live. This means that it
is making efforts for equal
development of the whole
nation without narrowing
the gap among the regions.

Now our population is
over 54 million and there
will be over 100 million in
30 years. After having
taken up the duties of the
State, the Tatmadaw was
determined to fulfill food,
clothing and shelter needs
of the people. Therefore, it
undertook the tasks for in-
crease of cultivable lands,
supply of water and qual-
ity strains. The government
is trying to transform con-
ventional farming into
mechanized farming. Now
there is sufficiency of rice
in the country for over 54

million of people. The gov-
ernment with goodwill has
been undertaking the 30-
year economic plan and
making efforts for region-
wise rice sufficiency.

He also said that efforts
are to be made to become a
rich developed industrial-
ized nation. The govern-
ment is attempting to pro-
duce oil and electric power,
major elements for estab-
lishment of an industrial-
ized nation. Though there
is sufficiency of natural gas
in the country, exploration
of oil is being carried out.
Hydel electric power plants
are being built one after an-
other for public and indus-
trial consumption. Electric
power and wealth are inter-
related  and tasks to be un-
dertaken step by step to be-
come of an industrialized

destructive acts in coopera-
tion with the people.

In conclusion Vice-
Senior General Maung Aye
urged them to strive to be-
come good sons reliable for
the Tatmadaw in accord
with the aims of the course
— to become qualified of-
ficers of the Defence Serv-
ices (Army) and to be able
to skillfully command a
platoon in the battle field.

Present on the occa-
sion were Secretary-1 of
the State Peace and Devel-
opment Council Adjutant-
General Lt-Gen Thein
Sein, SPDC members Lt-
Gen Ye Myint, Lt-Gen
Aung Htwe, Quartermas-
ter-General Lt-Gen Thiha
Thura Tin Aung Myint Oo,
Chief of Armed Forces
Training Lt-Gen Kyaw
Win and Lt-Gen Tin Aye

and formation of Financial
Commission were laid
down. He went on to say
that The government, the
Tatmadaw and the people
have chosen the goal and
are determined to reach it.
If there is no accusation and
disturbance from outside,
we will achieve the goal of
democracy very soon.
Myanmar has changed into
market-oriented economic
system from centralized
economic system, and na-
tional economy has in-
creased up to more than 8.5
percent each year, the Prime
Minister said. Myanmar is
actively cooperating with
the ASEAN nations to suc-
cessfully realize the visions
of the association. He said
he believed that today's dis-
cussions would further ce-
ment friendly relationship
and cooperation between
the two countries. More
cooperation will be made
in all sectors of the two
nations, he noted.

The Cambodian Prime
Minister said he thanked
the Prime Minister for pre-
senting development of
Myanmar. Economy of
Cambodia has also in-
creased to 6.8 percent dur-
ing the period from 1999 to
2003, he added. In 2004,
not only has stability of the
State prevailed but also na-

tional economy has in-
creased to over 6 percent,
exceeding the target of 5.7
percent.

Although the country
suffered drought in 2002,
there has been a surplus of
500,000 tons of rice this
year due to the combined
efforts of the government
and the people, the Prime
Minister said. He said he
welcomed Myanmar's
adoption of seven-point
Road Map of the State and
convening of National Con-
vention. Cambodia always
stands by Myanmar, he
added. Therefore Cambo-
dia firmly  supported
Myanmar on 26 March.

In the relations between
the two countries, the Cam-
bodian Prime Minister said,
based on the formation of
bilateral cooperation joint
commission, the group of
ACMEC, the group of Cam-
bodia, Laos, Myanmar and
Vietnam and the ASEAN
have been cooperating to
carry out the tasks for nar-
rowing the development gap
between the nations, he said.
The two nations are partici-
pating in non-alignment
movements and the affairs
of the UN, and will attend
the Afro-Asian Conference
to be held this month, he
concluded.

MNA

Efforts are to be made to become a
rich developed industrialized nation. The
government is attempting to produce oil
and electric power, major elements for
establishment of an industrialized nation.

nation.
With the fulfillment of

basic requirements for
emergence of a discipline-
flourishing democratic na-
tion, seven-point Road Map
was laid down in order to
transfer the power to the
rightful owner, the people,
peacefully. As a first step,
the National Convention is
being held, all delegates
from every township and
national races delegates are
discussing detailed basic
principles for emergence of
an enduring State Constitu-
tion. At a time when the
Tatmadaw Government and
the people are harmoniously
building a peaceful, mod-
ern and developed nation,
the saboteurs holding nega-
tive views are attacking the
nation with various kinds
of rumours and destructive
acts to harm Our Three
Main National Causes, and
to destroy the National Con-
vention, national peace and
stability and the peaceful
life of the people. Thus, the
cadets should not be de-
ceived by the rumours.
They, with military aware-
ness, should crush all the

of the Ministry of Defence,
Commander of Eastern
Command Maj-Gen Khin
Maung Myint, the minis-
ters Brig-Gen Ohn Myint,
Brig-Gen Thein Zaw, Brig-
Gen Lun Thi, U Thaung
and Brig-Gen Kyaw Hsan,
Military Appointment
General Maj-Gen Hsan
Hsint, Judge Advocate
General Maj-Gen Soe
Maung,  Defence Services
Inspector-General Maj-
Gen Thein Htaik, Vice-
Chief of Armed Forces
Training Maj-Gen Aung
Kyi, Directors of the Min-
istry of Defence Maj-Gen
Mya Win, Maj-Gen Tin
Soe, Maj-Gen Khin Aung
Myint, Maj-Gen Tin Tun,
Maj-Gen Than Htay, Maj-
Gen Sein Lin and Maj-Gen
Aye Myint, Commandant
of Bahtoo Station and Prin-
cipal of the Combat Train-
ing School (Bahtoo) of
Defence Services (Army)
Brig-Gen Zaw Win, senior
military officers, guests
and families and relatives
of graduating cadets.

Later, Vice-Senior
General Maung Aye left
the parade ground. —MNA

Vice-Senior General Maung Aye presents silver sword to best cadet Aung Kyaw
Myint. — MNA

Vice-Senior General Maung Aye cordially greets senior military officers of
Bahtoo Station. (News on page 1)— MNA
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Discussion of pensioners (8)
Hein Myint

The Tatmadaw Government has laid down “Our

Three Main National Causes” as the nation’s policy

for enabling the entire national people to uphold and

practise it as their bounden duty. At the same time, it

is putting into motion the four political objectives, the

four economic objectives and the four social objec-

tives after designating them as a work guideline in an

attempt to transform the nation into a peaceful, mod-

ern and developed one, and then into a discipline-

flourishing democratic one.

The past historic events and incidents have led to

the adoption of the policies and tasks which are under

way for achieving the government’s aims and objec-

tives in the future. The national people should take a

number of lessons from these historic events and

incidents that have highlighted strengths to be en-

hanced and weaknesses to be remedied in the history

of the nation.

We pensioners have got rich experiences and vast

knowledge in the political sphere of the nation as we

have witnessed a lot of events that have taken place

from the period of the independence struggle to the

time of the Tatmadaw Government.

Recently, we have held discussions on the

nation’s prevailing situations based on our experi-

ences.

“The Tatmadaw Government has designated

Our Three Main National Causes as the nation’s

policy, to which every future government of our

nation will have to adhere. And the Tatmadaw Gov-

ernment adheres to the policy”.

“Such a fine policy is indeed born of the

nation’s historic lessons, so the entire national people

including political parties and other organizations

must constantly stick to it and regard it as their

bounden duty”.

“Yes, I agree with you. I’m sure the nation will

be able to resolve any sort of difficulties and hard-

ships if each and every citizen adheres to Our Three

Main National Causes in doing whatever tasks they

undertake in the political, economic, social and na-

tional defence sectors”.

“With regard to discussions for laying down

fundamental principles and detailed basic principles

for the framing of the State Constitution, the National

Convention has adopted the principles for the sharing

of legislative power out of the legislative, executive

and judicial sectors”.

“In fact, it’s the result of frank and cordial

discussions of the delegates”.

“That has received an excellent media cover-

age, so we the people have witnessed it”.

“It’s visible such a giant step forward is due to

the fact that all the delegates of the eight groups have

upheld Our Three Main National Causes and held

discussions with patriotism and Union Spirit along

with unity and harmony”.

“You’re right! It’s because the delegates have

given priority to the interests of the nation and the

people rather than that of an individual, a single party

or a race”.

“I think the delegates will be able to achieve

similar success for the sharing of executive and

judicial powers. How heartening it is for the nation!”

“The four political objectives, the four eco-

nomic objectives and the four social objectives are

carried in the front page of each of the daily issues and

are broadcast by the TV stations every day. So, I think

the people notice that very well.”

“They’re also stated in journals and maga-

zines. But, to tell you the truth, I have less occasion in

reading it, and I do only when I need to refer to it”.

“The same thing may apply to everybody.But

studied carefully, it’s apparent that these objectives

are necessary for the building of a modern and devel-

oped nation and then for the flourishing of genuine

democracy in our nation”.

“The government is implementing the social

objectives — the uplift of morale and morality of the

entire nation, uplift of national prestige and integrity

and preservation and safeguarding of cultural heritage

and national character, uplift of dynamism of patriotic

spirit, and uplift of health, fitness and education stand-

ards of the entire nation — that will go well with

forthcoming political and economic changes in the

nation”.

“As you know the Tatmadaw Government is

shouldering its duties in accordance with these 12

objectives. Out of the four political objectives, stabil-

ity of the State, community peace and tranquillity,

prevalence of law and order, and national

reconsolidation have been achieved close to cent per

cent. And these four objectives will continue to be

implemented”.

“Regarding the two remaining political objec-

tives — emergence of a new enduring State Constitu-

tion, and building of a new modern developed nation

in accord with the new State Constitution, the conven-

ing of the National Convention, the first and foremost

important step of the State’s seven-point Road Map, is

making a good headway.”

“Oh, what you’ve said makes me notice that the

Tatmadaw Government’s implementation of the four

political objectives is moving into top gear”.

“The Tatmadaw Government has announced

the seven-point programme and it’s efforts to achieve

the objective, but it’s beyond my understanding that

the elements at home and abroad who are crying out

for democracy are resorting to various means to dis-

rupt the government’s constructive efforts.”

“As the saying goes ‘Those who observe can

see’, all their attempts and activities are just to seize

the State power, and it’s vividly clear. Those who are

demanding for the democracy and stirring up prob-

lems under the pretext of democracy are always busy

with their schemes to commit destructive acts because

they cannot bear to see speedy emergence of disci-

pline-flourishing genuine democracy in the nation.”

“It’s crystal clear that they’re clinging on to the

election results of more than 14 years ago, and con-

spiring with certain foreign nations and organizations

to demand for handing over the State power, persuad-

ing certain big powers to impose sanctions and put

pressure on the nation to cause a great hindrance to the

nation-building tasks with the intention of provoking

mass demonstration following economic crises”.

“They should have realized the prevailing situ-

ations of the nation. I think they aren’t afraid of being

put on record as destructive persons in the nation’s

history”.

“According to one of the Buddha’s teachings,

there are three creatures of destruction. They are: the

crow that destroys others’ nests; the rat that destroys

household utensils of a house; and the wicked who

destroys peace and stability of a nation. Then, those

who are pushing the people misery will be recorded as

destructive elements in the history”.

“Nowadays, the big power is interfering in the

internal affairs of other nations under the pretext of

flourishing democracy throughout the world and I

don’t know why that power is meddling in the affairs

of Myanmar which is taking measures for flourishing

democracy in the nation. What’s its real intention?”

“In reality, all its attempts are focused on the

interests of itself and its people. I have noticed that it

takes action against even its allies with the effective

use of its military and technological superiority when-

ever they happen to harm its interests.”

“It’s a tangible proof that under the neo-colo-

nialism it has given emphasis on the installation of a

puppet government in our nation rather than on flour-

ishing of genuine democracy.”

“That isn’t all. It entirely ignores the interest of

more than 54 million population of our nation but

pays attention to the interest of its lackey and a single

party.”

“It’s known to all that only with peace and

stability, will a nation develop and democracy flour-

ish and such nation exist perpetually. Surely, it under-

stands well that our nation is rich in terrestrial and

aquatic resources alongside human resources. If peace

and stability prevails in Myanmar without hindrance

and barriers to her nation-building tasks, she will

develop with a greater momentum and democracy

will flourish in the nation sooner”.

“But, if we judge their acts, it can clearly be

seen that what they are doing is aimed at destabilizing

the country and deterring it from developing.”

In a meeting with departmental personnel and

local people in Monywa, Prime Minister Lt-Gen Soe

Win said now is the time when the State is implement-

ing the political programmes to transform the nation

into a democratic one as all the regions have improved

in the fields of economy, transport, health and educa-

tion due to the building of necessary infrastructures in

all the  states and divisions. He pointed out that with

peace and stability and strong economy prevailing in

the country, our national people are required to ac-

tively participate in the march towards a discipline-

flourishing democratic nation.

It is noticeable that there have been precise

figures and data of basic infrastructures that have

been and are being built across the nation. These

infrastructures cover the various sectors such as agri-

culture, transport, electric power, industry, educa-

tion, health, science and technology and energy. They

had not been built in an easy way but in a difficult way

by overcoming various obstacles posed and pressures

applied  by internal and external destructive elements.

Those who want to grab State power and inter-

nal and external destructive elements are always

trying to harm the interest of the State and its people,

demanding tourists  not to visit the country; discour-

aging foreign investments and asking existing for-

eign businesses to shut down. They said all forms of

assistance should not be rendered; and that economic

sanctions should be imposed.

“That’s right! They are those who never want

to see our country with economic viability. And they

haven’t atoned for their acts even though garment

factories in the nation had to be shut down and

workers became jobless on account of their acts. Even

so, they don't seem to be remorseful."

“The self-centred persons,and those who are

prepared to undermine the nation-building endeav-

ours  just because they don’t have a chance to play a

leading role in the national politics will surely meet

their tragic ends.”

“They did not make a single contribution to the

interests of the State and the people. What’s more

they are attempting to spoil the Tatmadaw’s efforts to

develop the country and to build a discipline-flourish-

ing democratic nation. And they are incorrigible!”

(See page 11)

It is also believed that the govern-
ment will soon be able to put the na-
tional objectives into practice through
concerted and constructive efforts of
the State, the people and the Tatmadaw
upholding Our Three Main National
Causes.
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(from page 10)
“They should have realized that their acts are totally

wrong. The State and the people also have to suffer

from these undesirable effects.”

"Despite the internal and external pressures, the

State has been  able to build the basic infrastructures

through active cooperation between the Tatmadaw

and the people."

"Yes, we must say that success has been achieved

partly due to the assistance of neighbouring countries

and those in  the region."

"At a time when all global nations are striving

for development in all aspects, our nation will have to

establish a democratic one while trying to develop the

State on the one hand and preventing every danger of

internal and external destructive elements on the other.

That's why our democratic reform has not progressed

yet to a desirable degree."

"If the State could implement its nation-build-

ing tasks to its heart's content, our nation would  be in

a position to enjoy much progress and marching for-

ward as a discipline-flourishing democratic one."

"By the way, there are still those who have been

twisted by the exaggerations of saboteurs. Some were

deceived by those with negative attitude who enlarge

weaknesses of the government."

"Naturally, nobody is perfect and everyone may

have some weaknesses. But we need to judge every-

thing considering cause and  effect."

“It can be seen that the Tatmadaw government,

like this phenomenon, has been taking remedial meas-

ures removing certain persons as and when neces-

sary.”

Discussion of pensioners (8)… “According to the nature of work, political af-

fairs is wide, subtle and delicate. It has to be carried out

upholding the interests of the State and the people.

Sometimes, priority has to be given to one matter,

while another has to be set aside temporarily.”

“In taking measures for equitable and harmoni-

ous development of political, economic,  social and

defence sectors, emphasis has to be placed on urgent

matters according to times and circumstances prevail-

ing in the nation.”

“Naturally, every government may have some

weaknesses. Weaknesses may be  pointed out. How-

ever, those who are criticizing the weak points of the

government but ignoring its constructive endeavours

can be regarded as the ones who have been under the

influence of politicians or the ones who are holding

negative views.”

“It is unreasonable or unjust to criticize and

denounce the said government, while turning a blind

eye to its achievements resulting from constructive

efforts. Those who hold negative views like that can-

not be regarded as the ones who are actually serving the

interests of the State and the people.”

“Of course. We all accept the phenomenon you

stated. It is obvious that the present Tatmadaw govern-

ment has been the most capable one in serving the

interests of the State among the successive govern-

ments in the course of Myanma history. There have

been facts and figures which bear witness to unprec-

edented progress in the time of the Tatmadaw govern-

ment.”

“As there was no single party or individual  to

control the anarchism during the 1988 unrest, the

Tatmadaw stepped in and unavoidably assumed the

State responsibility. At that time, the country was in

deterioration. Meanwhile, some foreign broadcasting

stations fabricated news to the effect that the Tatmadaw

government would last only two weeks at the most, for

its foreign exchange reserve was almost none. How-

ever, relentless efforts of the Tatmadaw government

have brought remarkable achievements to the nation.”

“It can be said that such fruitful results were

realized through the combined and concerted endeav-

ours of the Tatmadaw and the people under the lead-

ership of the government.”

After the discussions, we have learned and

happened to read about basic infrastructures already in

place and are under construction for the national

development during the tour of Bago and Taninthayi

Divisions made by Head of State Senior General Than

Shwe and member of the State Peace and Develop-

ment Council General Thura Shwe Mann, the tour of

Sagaing and Mandalay Divisions by Deputy Com-

mander-in-Chief of Defence Services Commander-

in-Chief (Army) Vice-Senior General Maung Aye and

Prime Minister Lt-Gen Soe Win, Mon  and Kayin

States  by Prime Minister  Lt-Gen Soe Win and the

fruitful results of the National Convention being con-

vened under the supervision of Chairman of the Na-

tional Convention Convening Commission Secretary-

1 of the State Peace and Development Council Lt-Gen

Thein Sein. Hence, we believe  that a peaceful, mod-

ern, developed and discipline-flourishing democratic

nation will soon emerge. It is also believed that the

government will soon be able to put the national

objectives into practice through concerted and con-

structive efforts of the State, the people and the

Tatmadaw upholding Our Three Main National Causes.

(Translation: MS+ST+TS)
(Kyemon:11-4-2005)

YANGON, 11 April

—The Tatmadaw, the

Myanmar Police Force

and the Customs Depart-

ment exposed 239 drug

cases in total in March

2005.

The seizures made

by the authorities were

31.7325 kilos of opium

in 36 cases, 12.9796 kilos

of heroin in 76 cases,

YANGON, 11 April

— The concluding of Ad-

vanced ICT Professional

Training Course No-4 and

Basic ICT Professional

Training Course No-6,

jointly conducted by

Myanmar Computer Fed-

eration and Myanmar Eco-

nomic and Management

Institute (MEMI), were

held this morning at MICT

Park in Hline Township.

President of MCF

U Thein Oo  and Co-chair-

person Dr Nu Nu Yin of

MEMI delivered

speeches. Next, Daw Nu

Nu Yin presented course

concluding certificates to

trainees. Altogether 25

Training courses conclude
YANGON, 11 April

— Fingerlings such as

Hamilton’s carp, Barbus

spp, variety of carp are on

sale from Fisheries Camps

(Laydauntkan) and

(Hlawga)  of Fisheries

Department under the

Ministry of Livestock and

Fish available for New Year Day release
Fisheries on 17 April

2005, Myanmar New Year

Day to release the fish in

Mingalar Kandawgyi in

Kaba Aye hill-lock,

Thadukan Pagoda in

Shwepyitha Township

and Shwedagon Pagoda

(Thewsekan) in Bahan

Township.

Those who want

more than 1,000

fingerlings can place an

order in advance contact-

ing the following num-

bers, 708519, 635196,

635727.

MNA

293 drug cases exposed in March 2005
0.5727 kilo of opium oil

in five cases, 1.9715 ki-

los of low grade opium in

14 cases, 43.5474 kilos

of marijuana in 15 cases,

3.7 litres of phensedyl in

two cases, 38,606 stimu-

lant tablets in 54 cases,

0.004 kilo of stimulant

powder, 6.176 kilo of

speciosa in five cases,

0.06 litre of cough syrup,

2,120 ampoules of

diacephen, 57,992

diacephen tablets in one

case, 8499 litres of chemi-

cal liquid in three cases,

six cases for failure to reg-

ister and 22 others.

In this regard, ac-

tion was taken against 368

offenders—293 men and

75 women.

MNA

trainees attended the ad-

vanced course and 32

trainees the basic course.

MNA

Prize-winners of beauty contest pose for a photo together with Manager U Mya
Oo at the opening of South Oakkalapa Township Gymnaesium.—H

MCF President U Thein Oo presents a completion
certificate to a trainee from Advanced ICT

Professional Course.—MCF

Azim Premji is India's richest man
LONDON, 11 April  —Azim Premji, the Chairman of software giant

Wipro based in southern Indian city of Bangalore, is the richest Indian
with a wealth worth Rs 311.98 billion.

 Premji is the rich-

est Indian while Mukesh

and Anil Ambani,

Chairman and Vice

Chairman of the Reli-

ance Group respec-

tively, are the second

richest in India with a

combined wealth of

241.72 billion rupees,

according to Success
2005, a new business

magazine launched by

Eastern Eye group of

publications.

 Sunil Mittal, Chair-

man and Managing Di-

rector of Bharti Tele-

Ventures, is third in the

list with a wealth worth

125.52 billion rupees.

He is followed by Shiv

Nadar, Chairman, Presi-

dent and CEO, HCL

Technologies ( 79.29

billion rupees).

 Others listed are -

5 Malvinder and

Shivinder Singh, Presi-

dent and Joint Manag-

ing Director of SRL

Ranbaxy and Fortis

Healthcare (56.79 bil-

lion rupees), 6 Dilip

Shanghvi, Chairman and

Managing Director, Sun

Pharmaceuticals ( 49.65

billion rupees), 7

Kumarmangalam Birla,

Chairman, Aditya Birla

Group ( 41.72 billion-ru-

pees), 8 Brijmohan Lall

Munjal, Chairman, Hero

Group (29.05 billion ru-

pees), 9 Subash Chandra,

Chairman, Zee Telefilms

(28.49 billion rupees), 10

Yusuf K Hamied, Chair-

man and Managing Di-

rector, Cipla ( 28.46 bil-

lion rupees), 11 Anil

Agarwal, Chairman,

Sterlite Industries (26.19

billion rupees), and 12

Rahul Bajaj, Chairman,

Bajaj Auto ( 24.90 billion

rupees). —MNA/PTI
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���������A D V E R T I S E M E N T S TRADE MARK CAUTION

Tropical Consolidated Cor-
poration Sdn.  Bhd, a company
incorporated in Malaysia
of No. 14, Danby Street,
14000 Bukit Mertajam,
Penang, Malaysia, is the
Owner of the following
Trade Mark:-

Reg. No. 2654/2004
in respect of “beans; meat;
fish; poultry and game, not
live; canned seafood  and
frozen seafood; canned
fruits and vegetables; milk
and other dairy products
excluding yoghurt; pre-
pared  meals; all  included
in Class 29”.

Reg. No. 2655/2004
in respect of “rice; wheat;
oats; barley; rye; corn;
beans; grains;  flour; ce-
real products and cereal
preparation; all included
in Class 30 excluding yo-
ghurt”.

Reg. No. 2656/2004
in respect of “Bran in Class
31”.

   Fraudulent imitation or
unauthorised use of the
said Trade Mark will be
dealt  with according to law.

Win Mu Tin,
M.A., H.G.P., D.B.L

for Tropical Consolidated
Corporation Sdn.  Bhd.

P.O. Box 60,Yangon
Dated: 12 April 2005

TRADE MARK CAUTION
BAXTER INTERNA-

TIONAL INC., a Delaware
corporation located at One
Baxter Parkway,
Deerfield, Illinois, 60015,
U.S.A., is the Owner of the
following Trade Mark:-

Reg. No. 2979/1993
in respect of “Chemicals,
drugs and medicines,
medical and surgical
equipment and apparatus
(containers for parenteral,
enteral and topical solu-
tions; containers for blood
and blood products,  ad-
ministration sets for solu-
tions  and blood; plastic
intubation  tubes; vial
containers for injectable
solutions)”.
   Fraudulent imitation or
unauthorised use of the
said Trade Mark will be
dealt  with according to law.

Win Mu Tin,
M.A., H.G.P., D.B.L

for BAXTER INTERNA-
TIONAL INC.

P.O. Box 60,Yangon
Dated: 12 April 2005

Cambodia,
Vietnam to
strengthen

cooperation
on security
 PHNOM PENH, 11 April

— Cambodia and Viet-

nam agreed to further

strengthen the exchange

and cooperation in main-

taining state security and

the public order.

 An agreement was

signed here on Saturday

by Cambodia’s Co-Min-

isters of Interior Sar Kheng

and Prince Norodom

Sirivuth and visiting Viet-

nam’s Minister of Public

Security Le Hong Anh.

 The two sides affirmed

the respect for each oth-

er’s independence, sover-

eignty and territorial in-

tegrity, and decided to step

up their cooperation on

combating transnational

crimes, including money

laundering, illegal immi-

gration, drug trafficking

and the trafficking of

women and children.

 Moreover, the two

countries also hope to fur-

ther promote the exchange

of information on secu-

rity in order to prevent and

fight against any attempt

to damage the relations

and unity between the two

countries.

 MNA/Xinhua

NZ earned
$1.55b from
international
education in

2004
 WELLINGTON, 11 April

— Earnings from interna-

tional education in New

Zealand hit 2.18 billion

NZ dollars (1.55 billion

US dollars) in 2004, the

second year in row to pass

2 billion record, said a sta-

tistic report Monday.

 But the foreign ex-

change earnings for 2004

were a little less than the

record 2.21 billion NZ

dollars (1.57 billion US

dollars) in 2003, said the

report of Export New Zea-

land.

 The total number of

foreign fee-paying stu-

dents dropped from

102,136 to 84,130, but

more are now studying at

university and pay more,

making up for the drop-

off in students at language

and secondary schools.

 The profits figure

makes international edu-

cation the third-largest

export earner of New Zea-

land, behind tourism and

dairy products, while

ahead of meat, wine and

wool.

MNA/Xinhua

Japan seeks help from Bangladesh for
UNSC seat

 DHAKA , 11 April  — Japan sought Bangladesh’s support to its candidature
to become a permanent member of the United Nations (UN) Security Council,
reported the Daily Star on Sunday.

Sri Lankan,
Chinese telecom
companies sign

$40m deal
 COLOMBO, 11 April —

Lanka Bell, one of Sri Lan-

ka’s leading private fixed

telecom operators said

Saturday that it has signed

a 4-billion-rupee               (40-

million-US-dollar) equip-

ment supply contract with

China’s Huawei Tech-

nologies Co Ltd.

 According to the con-

tract signed on Friday,

Huawei will supply equip-

ment to Lanka Bell for a

CDMA wireless local loop

telephone network system

and fixed wireless termi-

nals to take telecommuni-

cations to rural Sri Lanka.

 The deal has been de-

scribed as a significant one

in Sino-Sri Lankan  bilat-

eral trade relations and is

addition to Lanka Bell’s

investment of 150 million

dollars to expand telecom-

munications through Sri

Lanka.

 Lanka Bell said it

will use cutting edge

CDMA technology to

make available telecom-

munications, e-mail and

Internet facilities to rural

Sri Lanka.

 “This is a significant

step in Lanka Bell’s ex-

pansion drive and the first

stage of the establishment

of a powerful and effec-

tive island wide network,”

said Lanka Bell’s Deputy

Managing Director Suren

Goonawardene.

 MNA/Xinhua

Cairo seeks Dhaka’s support for
UN Security Council seat

 DHAKA , 11 April — Egypt sought Bangladesh’s support to its candidature
for a permanent member of the UN Security Council, saying that Cairo reflects
the aspiration of African, Arab and Muslim world.

 Egyptian Ambassa-

dor to Bangladesh Ismail

Abdel Rahman Ghoneim

Hossain made the request

when he called on For-

eign Minister M. Morshed

Khan here Sunday, ac-

cording to the United
News of Bangladesh.

 They discussed mat-

ters of bilateral relations

and UN reform during the

meeting.

 On bilateral plans,

the Bangladeshi Foreign

Minister said there is

“enormous scope” for

boosting trade and com-

merce between the two

countries.

 Referring to liberal

investment policy and in-

centive opportunities in

Bangladesh Morshed

Khan called for large-

scale Egyptian invest-

ment in Bangladesh’s

potential sectors. The

Ambassador said that his

country’s entrepreneurs

are very keen to invest in

different sectors of Bang-

ladesh. He suggested vis-

its by high-level business

delegations from both

countries to explore new

areas of economic coope-

ration.

 MNA/Xinhu

 Japanese Ambassa-

dor in Dhaka Matsushiro

Horiguchi Saturday called

on Bangladeshi Foreign

Minister M. Morshed

Khan and made the  re-

quest during discussion on

bilateral issues and UN

reforms.

 The Foreign Minis-

ter was quoted as saying

after the meeting that Ja-

pan sought Bangladesh’s

support during the talks.

 Being a coordinator

for Asian countries on UN

reforms, Bangladesh’s

position in this respect is

neutral and independent,

said Morshed Khan.

 MNA/Xinhua
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Prince Charles ties knot with
Parker Bowles

 LONDON, 10  April — Britain’s 56-year-old Prince Charles and his long-
time lover Camilla Parker Bowles, 57, tied the knot Saturday at a short civil
service inside the Guildhall of Windsor, west of London.

 Parker Bowles, in an

ivory silk coat over her

chiffon dress, and

Charles, wearing a clas-

sic black and grey morn-

ing suit, emerged arm-in-

arm, smiled and waved to

the crowd.

 Thousands of people

waved flags and cheered.

However, amid the cheers,

there were also boos for

the two divorcees.

 The service, intended

to be a “low-key” one,

was attended by 28 royals

apart from the Queen who,

as the supreme head of the

Church of England, deems

it improper for her to take

part in a civil wedding.

 The newly-weds were

later blessed by the Queen

in St George’s Chapel and

later the Queen mother

held a reception for 800 in

the Windsor Castle.

 Parker Bowles

emerged from the wed-

ding as the Duchess of

Cornwall, which she pre-

ferred, instead of Princess

of Wales. After that, the

couple will head for Scot-

land for their honeymoon.

 The wedding was

postponed from Friday so

that Charles, the heir to

the throne, could attend

the funeral of Pope John

Paul II in Rome which

fell on the same day.

 The simple cer-

emony contrasted

sharply with Charles’

spectacular cathedral

wedding in 1981 to his

former wife Princess

Diana, who divorced

with Charles in 1996 and

died in a car accident in

Britain in 1997.

             MNA/Xinhua

Quintuplet white tiger cubs, born a month ago, play at a zoo in Nanjing, in
eastern China’s Jiangsu Province on 11 April , 2005. Their mother, Xingta, has
given birth to 19 cubs in the last five years. Those were the cubs for first public

appearance. — INTERNET

Study shows GM virus may help treat brain tumours
 LOS ANGELES, 10 April— A virus genetically modified to kill cancer cells can significantly increase the

survival of mice with an incurable human brain tumour, even in some animals with advanced disease, US
researchers said on Friday.

 Scientists believe this herpes simplex virus can in the

future treat cancer more effectively and safely. But from

animal studies to human tests may be a very long process,

especially for a treatment using viruses, they noted.

 The study, published in the latest issue of the

journal Cancer Research, used the virus known as

oncolytic virus that infects and reproduces only in

malignant glioma cells and kills them. The altered

virus leaves normal tissues unharmed.

 According to Antonio Chiocca, a professor at Ohio

State University Medical Centre who led the study, the

treatment extended the animals’ lives by several days. If

a proportional increase is achieved in humans with malig-

nant glioma, that will be a very significant advance.

 Malignant gliomas are cancers in the brain that

progress quickly after diagnosis. They are nearly al-

ways fatal. After being treated with surgery, chemo-

therapy and radiation, the patients’ average survival

following diagnosis is no longer than one year.

 The study began with a laboratory version of a

herpes virus that was missing several genes. The virus

could infect only malignant glioma cells, but once

inside the cells, it replicated poorly. Therefore the

virus had only a weak ability to kill cancer cells and

shrink tumours.

 For this study, the researchers restored the virus’

ability to replicate at high levels by returning one of the

genes that had been removed from the virus. First, the

researchers modified the gene known as ICP34.5, so

that it would be active only in cells that made a protein

called nestin. Usually, nestin is absent from cells

except during embryonic development. But malignant

glioma cells begin producing nestin again. This sets

the cancer cells apart from normal cells and gave the

researchers the trigger they needed.

 In tests with laboratory-grown malignant glioma

cells, the researchers found that the ICP34.5 viruses

could again replicate at high levels. Then they tested

the virus in mice with implanted human gliomas.

                                                         MNA/Reuters

10,000 Shanghai
families to make way for

2010 World  Expo
 SHANGHAI ,11  April — China’s largest city will

resettle 10,000 families this year from their old
homes in the proposed venue for the 2010 World
Expo to new apartments in other parts of the city.

 The first 100 families

moved out of the Pudong

New District Sunday

morning to new homes in

a boomtown on Shang-

hai’s outskirts.

 “It’s a pity to leave

my old home,” said Xu

Jinrong, a former Pudong

resident, in an interview

with Xinhua. “But we look

forward to moving into

bigger apartments as

well.”

 Xu lived in a big fam-

ily with 11 members, in-

cluding his parents and

three brothers. Their old

home, nearly 100 years

old, was only 70 square

metres in floor space.

Now at last, the four

brothers will have a two-

bedroom apartment each,

he said.

 Shanghai will build

5.28 square kilometres of

facilities and infrastruc-

ture for the 2010 Expo,

nearly 4 square kilome-

tres of which will be lo-

cated in the Pudong New

District.

 According to the or-

ganizing committee of the

2010 Expo, all civil con-

struction is to start by 2007,

which means the city

has to resettle 300 organi-

zations and 17,000 fami-

lies in the coming two

years.— MNA/Xinhua

Zambia to train 1,000 street kids
 LUSAKA, 11 April  — The Zambian Government

is to take 1,000 street kids to Zambia National
Service camps this month for skill training and
rehabilitation, Minister of Youth, Sports and Child
Development, Gladys Nyirongo has said.

Drugs kill thousands of Canadian seniors yearly
 OTTAWA ,11  April — Canadian seniors account for 44 per cent of adverse

drug reactions causing death that are reported to Health Canada, a Canadian
Broadcast Corporation (CBC) report said on Sunday.

 CBC’s analysis of Canada’s adverse

drug reaction database, obtained from

Health Canada, suggests up to 16,500
elderly patients have died in the country

due to suspected drug reactions in the

last five years. Dr Jim Wright, a clinical
pharmacologist who studies the adverse

effects of drugs, said older people are

more vulnerable to drug reactions partly

because they use more drugs than the
general population.

Seniors are also more vulnerable be-

cause they metabolize and excrete drugs
more slowly.— MNA/Xinhua

 Nyirongo was

quoted by Saturday’s

The Post newspaper as

saying that government

is bound to achieve a lot

in the youth sector if lo-

cal people and cooper-

ating partners supported

the initiative.

 It is estimated that

there are about 700,000

orphans in Zambia. Most

of them have lost their

parents to HIV/AIDS and

are living on the streets

through begging. Some

even engaged in petty theft

or crimes.

 The kids would be

trained for farming, car-

pentry and other skills to

help them resettle in the

society.Zambian National

Service is an arm of the

Zambian military force

that mainly is engaged in

farming.

MNA/Xinhua

US reportedly
seeks access to
bank records to

deter terror
 WASHINGTON ,  11

April — The Bush Ad-

ministration plans to ex-

pand the government’s

database of financial

transactions by gaining

access to logs of inter-

national wire transfers

into and out of Ameri-

can banks in an effort

to trace and deter terror-

ist financing, The New
York Times report Sun-

day. The initiative, con-

ceived by a working

group within the Treas-

ury Department, was be-

ing developed even as

many bankers say they

already feel besieged by

government anti-terror-

ism rules that they con-

sider overly burdensome,

the report said.

MNA/Xinhua

A vendor in Manila

sells newspapers with

front-page coverage of

Pope John Paul II’s

funeral, on 9 April

2005. The Philippines

is the biggest Roman

Catholic nation in

Asia. — INTERNET
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World short-course swimming
ex-champion retires

 STOCKHOLM, 11 April— Former world short-course

champion Emma Igelstrom of Sweden has retired from

swimming, citing a lack of motivation.

 "There are so many other things in life waiting,"

Igelstrom was quoted as saying in the daily Aftonbladet

on Saturday. "I don't have the same glow that I used to.

Elite sport isn't human, you stretch your mental and

physical limits all the time."

 Igelstrom, 25, has struggled with bulimia during her

career and took a nine-month break last year, missing

the Athens Olympics.

 The highpoint of her career came in 2002, with three

golds at the world indoor short-course championships.

She won the 50 metres and 100 metres breaststroke as

well as the 100 metres medley relay.

 She also won the 50 metres and 100 metres breastroke

at the European championships in the same year. She

set seven world records during her career.

 MNA/Xinhua

World record holder Kipketer to retire
 PARIS, 11 April— Denmark's Wilson Kipketer, the world record holder

both indoors and outdoors  for the men's 800 metres, has decided to retire after
he has attempted to defend his European title in Gothenburg, Sweden in 2006,
the IAAF's web site reported Saturday.

Runners take part in the 29th Paris Marathon on the
Champs Elysees on 10 April, 2005. Salim Kipsang

of Kenya won the event in two hours 8 minutes
3 seconds in the event.—INTERNET

Manchester United's Cristiano Ronaldo (R) tries to
get past Norwich City's Darreb Huckerby at the

Carrow Road Stadium during their English
championships match in Norwich. Norwich won the

match 2-0.—INTERNET

Everton beat Crystal Palace
to cement hold on 4th spot

 LONDON, 11 April— Everton moved four points

clear of Liverpool in the race for the fourth place in the

English Premier League standings by thrashing Crys-

tal Palace 4-0 on Sunday at Goodison.

 Mike Arteta's early free-kick and two second-half

strikes from Tim Cahil put the Toffees in command.

Debutant James Vaughan, 16, hit the fourth to become

Everton's — and the Premiership's — youngest-ever

scorer.

 Sandor Torghelle and Wayne Routledge both went

close for Palace but they remain two points adrift of

safety.

 Tottenham Hotspur climbed two places to seventh

when a Jermain Defoe goal gave them a 1-0 home win

over FA Cup semifinalists Newcastle United.

 West Bromwich Albion who climbed out of the

drop zone for the first time in five months after a 1-1

draw at Aston Villa.

 Runaway leaders Chelsea, on 81 points, were held

1-1 at home by Birmingham City on Saturday, their

lead cut to 11 points by Arsenal's 1-0 win at Middles-

brough. Manchester United are three points further

back on 67 after a shock 2-0 loss at bottom club

Norwich City.

 Everton, keenly aware of the opportunity offered by

Liverpool's 1-0 defeat in Manchester City on Saturday,

started brightly on a sun-lit afternoon.

 Palace keeper Gabor Kiraly gave away a free kick

when he handled just outside his box and was booked

in the sixth minute. Arteta placed his kick inside

Kiraly's top right-hand corner from 20 metres.

 Cahill increased Everton's lead two minutes into the

second half with a volley from Marcus Bent's right

cross and headed the third seven minutes later before

Vaughan put the icing on the cake.—MNA/Xinhua

Dean suspended for links
with horse-racing venture
 LONDON, 11 April— Premier League soccer referee

Mike Dean was suspended recently for using his posi-

tion to promote a horse-racing venture.

 The ban was imposed by Professional Game Match

Officials LTD, which ruled that Dean, who earns

60,000 pounds (112,200 US dollars) a season, had

breached his employment contract.

 Dean is a partner in Arbitros Racing, which is

seeking investors to fund the development of a race-

horse. The company took out an advertisement in the

Racing Post newspaper, which stated: "Join Premier-

ship referee, Mike Dean, in this great, new, exciting

venture. " Dean has been required to end his links with

the company. "The terms of his employment contract

... require match officials to seek permission from

PGMOL for any business ventures or the use of their

status as a PGMOL official for promotional purposes,"

the organization said.    — MNA/Xinhua

 Woods takes US Masters to clinch 9th major victory
 WASHINGTON , 11 April— Tiger Woods lifted the 69th US Masters title for the ninth major victory of

his career and 43rd PGA Tour win Sunday as he edged fellow American Chris DiMarco in a sudden-death
playoff.

Davenport takes third Amelia
Island title

 WASHINGTON, 11 April— World number one Lindsay

Davenport battled to win her third Amelia Island

Championship in a row after edging Italian Silvia

Farina Elia 7-5, 7-5 in Amelia Island, Florida, on

Sunday. Davenport joined Martina Navratilova, Chris

Evert, Steffi Graf and Gabriela Sabatini as the only

three-times winners of the title in the tournament's 26-

year history.

 The defending champion made 36 unforced errors

and had to come from 4-2 down in the second set to

secure her second title of the year.

 "I made a lot of errors but I hung in there and was

able to come out on top in the end," Davenport was

quoted as saying. "She is a really tricky player to play.

I never seem to be able to find my rhythm against her."

 Despite the loss, 32-year-old Farina Elia was en-

couraged by her performance.

 "I think I really surprised myself this week. I knew

that I had done a lot of physical work to get ready for

the clay but to recover the way I did, especially when

I played two matches in a day, was really amazing for

me," she said.   — MNA/Xinhua

 Ethiopia wins Beijing
International Relay Marathon

 BEIJING, 11 April— Ethiopia won the women's race at the Beijing

International Relay Marathon here on Sunday while Kenya won the

men's event.

 Ethiopia completed the 42.195-kilometre course in two hours 18

minutes eight seconds, ahead of defending champions China.

 China, led by world 10,000 metres bronze medallist Sun Yingjie

and Olympic 10,000 metres champion Xing Huina, finished in

2:19:36 while Japan ranked third in 2:24:32.

 The men's title was won by the Kenyans, who clocked 2:04:17 for

the honour. Spain and Russia split the silver and bronze medals, in

2:04:47 and 2:05:57 respectively.

 According to the organizers, over 3,000 international and local

runners took part in the six groups. It is the biggest ever in the event's

20-year history.

 The winners of the international men's and women's races were

awarded with 20,000 US dollars each.

 The race started and finished from the giant Tiananmen Square in

downtown area. —MNA/Xinhua

 "It was in Gothenburg

that I won my first World

Championships in 1995,"

Kipketer had told TV2.

"So I want to finish my

career there where it all

began in earnest."

 "At this moment in time

he won't be running at the

World Championships,"

confirmed Lars Nielsen,

who trains the Danish ath-

letics team.

 "He has been in Kenya

for some time and he

doesn't feel he's in the form

he should be in. His ambi-

tions are also not as great

as they used to be," added

Nielsen.

 Kipketer, 34, who won

three World Champion-

ship outdoor titles for the

two laps, is one of the

greatest ever runners at

800 metres.

 Due to his transfer of

nationality from Kenya he

was barred under IOC

rules from competing in

the 1996 Olympics, and

so as the reigning world

champion at the time had

to watch as Norway's

Vebjorn Rodal took the

laurels in Atlanta.

 Immediately, the next

winter Kipketer put in a

stunning performance at

the 1997 World Indoor

Championships in Paris

where he set a World in-

door record in his heat

(1:43.96), took the semi-

final a day later in more

modest fashion ( 1:48.49),

and 24 hours later demol-

ished the World indoor

record further with a

1:42.67 clocking taking

gold.—MNA/Xinhua

 Woods had led by two strokes with two holes

remaining in regulation play and sank a 20-foot birdie

putt at the first extra hole.

 DiMarco had to settle for second place after his

approach at the par-four 18th ended up short of the

green.

 Three strokes clear going into the final round, Woods

faced a brave challenge by playing partner DiMarco as

the pair completed the 72 regulation holes in 12-under

276, Woods carding a 71 and DiMarco a 68.

 Woods had produced a miracle birdie at the par-

three 16th, where he holed out from 40 yards off the

green with a delicate chip that spun back down the

slope, but then bogeyed the last two holes to let

DiMarco back in.

 US Open champion Retief Goosen, whose 67 was

the best score of the round, tied for third at five-under

283 with Britain's Luke Donald, who eagled 13 and 15

on his way to a 69.

MNA/Xinhua
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Monday, 11 April, 2005
Summary of observations recorded at 09:30 hours MST:

During the past 24 hours, rain or thundershowers have been scat-
tered in Chin, Rakhine States, upper Sagaing Division, isolated
in Kachin state, Mandalay Division and weather has been gen-
erally fair in the remaining areas. The noteworthy amount of
rainfall recorded was Sittway (2.08) inches. Day temperatures
were (3°C) to (4˚C) above normal in Kayin State, Mandalay,
Magway, Ayeyawady and Yangon Divisions, (6˚C) above nor-
mal in Taninthayi Division, (3˚C) to (4˚C) below normal in
Kachin,  Rakhine States and upper Sagaing Division and about
normal in the remaining areas. The significant day temperatures
were Myingyan (42°C), Mandalay, Minbu, Magway and Hinthada
(41˚C) each.

Maximum temperature on 10-4-2005 was 101°F.
Minimum temperature on 11-4-2005 was 72°F. Relative humid-
ity at 9:30 hrs MST on 11-4-2005 was 69%. Total sunshine
hours on 10-4-2005 was (10.8) hours approx. Rainfalls on 11-
4-2005 were nil at Yangon Airport, Kaba-Aye and central
Yangon. Total rainfalls since 1-1-2005 were (0.63 inch) at
Yangon Airport, (1.69 inches) at Kaba-Aye and (0.32 inch) at
central Yangon. Maximum wind speed at Yangon (Kaba-Aye)
was (4) mph from North at (20:50) hours MST on 10-4-2005.

Bay inference: Weather is partly cloudy in the South Bay
and generally fair elsewhere in the Bay of Bengal.

Forecast valid until evening of 12-4-2005: Isolated light
rain or thundershowers are likely in Kachin, Chin and Rakhine
States, upper Sagaing and Mandalay Divisions and weather will
be generally fair in the remaining areas. Degree of certainty is
(60%).
     State of the sea: Seas will be slight in Myanmar waters.

Outlook for subsequent two days: Continuation of iso-
lated light rain or thundershowers are likely in the Northern
Myanmar areas.

Forecast for Yangon and neighbouring area for 12-4-
2005: Partly cloudy. Forecast for Mandalay and neighbour-
ing area  for 12-4-2005: Isolated light rain or thundershowers
are likely. Degree of certainty is (60%).

WEATHER

Earthquake Report
(Issued at 14:00 hours MST on 11-4-2005)

An earthquake of strong intensity (6.1) Richter Scale
with its epicenter outside of Myanmar about (950) miles
south of Kaba-Aye Seismological Observatory was re-
corded at (12) hrs (44) min (20) sec MST on 11th
April, 2005. � � � � � � � � � �� � � � � � � � � �� � � � � � � � � �� � � � � � � � � �� � � � � � � � � �	
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8.30 am Brief news
8.35 am Music: It’s that

way you make
me feel

8.40 am Perspectives
8.45 am Music:

-Who do you love
8.50 am National news/

Slogan
9.00 am Music:

-For your love
9.05 am International 

news
9.10 am Music

-There you’ll be
1.30 pm News/Slogan
1.40 pm Lunch time

music
- Dream about
you
-Oh baby
-One sweet day
-Kiss from a
distance

9.00 pm English Speak-
ing Course  Level
- II  Unit (24)

9.15 pm Article/ music
9.25 pm Weekly sports

reel
9.35 pm Music for your

listening pleasure
-Show    me
heaven
-Come in out of
the rain

9.45 pm News/Slogan
10.00 pm  PEL

Tuesday, 12 April
Tune in today:

7:00 am
 1. Recitations of parittas

by Missionary Saya-

daw U Oaktamathara

7:25 am
 2. To be healthy exercise

7:30 am
 3. Morning news

7:40 am
 4. Nice and sweet song

7:50 am
 5.
2jURX01JHEURH12jURX01JHEURH12jURX01JHEURH12jURX01JHEURH12jURX01JHEURH1

8:00 am
 6. Song of yesteryears

8:10 am
 7.0;1QRJF;RF/FC:R?1;5g0;1QRJF;RF/FC:R?1;5g0;1QRJF;RF/FC:R?1;5g0;1QRJF;RF/FC:R?1;5g0;1QRJF;RF/FC:R?1;5g
8:20 am
 8.
@SQo2f019p36925URJ@SQo2f019p36925URJ@SQo2f019p36925URJ@SQo2f019p36925URJ@SQo2f019p36925URJ

Tuesday, 12 April
View on today:

8:30 am
 9. International news

8:55 am
10. Happy and Eduction-

al English Summer

Course MRTV

4:00 pm
 1. Martial song

4:15 pm
 2. Songs to uphold

National Spirit

4:30 pm
 3.
@SQo2f019p36925URJ@SQo2f019p36925URJ@SQo2f019p36925URJ@SQo2f019p36925URJ@SQo2f019p36925URJ

4:45 pm
 4.9FWJQ?9FWJQ?9FWJQ?9FWJQ?9FWJQ?11111;2vQ36C1XaRF/J;2vQ36C1XaRF/J;2vQ36C1XaRF/J;2vQ36C1XaRF/J;2vQ36C1XaRF/Jw3X1[5w3X1[5w3X1[5w3X1[5w3X1[5?1Qgo2RJQ?1@01JMR?1Qgo2RJQ?1@01JMR?1Qgo2RJQ?1@01JMR?1Qgo2RJQ?1@01JMR?1Qgo2RJQ?1@01JMR<;;6Ê:M1 GxR;3FjK<;;6Ê:M1 GxR;3FjK<;;6Ê:M1 GxR;3FjK<;;6Ê:M1 GxR;3FjK<;;6Ê:M1 GxR;3FjK9YmJ4XNGxR;3FjKN9YmJ4XNGxR;3FjKN9YmJ4XNGxR;3FjKN9YmJ4XNGxR;3FjKN9YmJ4XNGxR;3FjKN
5:00 pm
 5. Dance of national

races

5:15 pm
 6.
@gMRJ0RJp?1F;J]R;1W?1@gMRJ0RJp?1F;J]R;1W?1@gMRJ0RJp?1F;J]R;1W?1@gMRJ0RJp?1F;J]R;1W?1@gMRJ0RJp?1F;J]R;1W?1

5:25 pm
 7.
@SQo2f019p36925URJ@SQo2f019p36925URJ@SQo2f019p36925URJ@SQo2f019p36925URJ@SQo2f019p36925URJ

5:40 pm
 8. Sing and Enjoy

6:15 pm
 9. 3̂6?1?g[@RJ2R;A01J]R;1C51J;AB3̂6?1?g[@RJ2R;A01J]R;1C51J;AB3̂6?1?g[@RJ2R;A01J]R;1C51J;AB3̂6?1?g[@RJ2R;A01J]R;1C51J;AB3̂6?1?g[@RJ2R;A01J]R;1C51J;AByF5UR215?1JWm@301JzyF5UR215?1JWm@301JzyF5UR215?1JWm@301JzyF5UR215?1JWm@301JzyF5UR215?1JWm@301JzG9X36?1J<{cNG9X36?1J<{cNG9X36?1J<{cNG9X36?1J<{cNG9X36?1J<{cN
6:30 pm
10. Evening news

7:00 pm
11. Weather report

7:05 pm
12.
@SQo2f019p36925URJ@SQo2f019p36925URJ@SQo2f019p36925URJ@SQo2f019p36925URJ@SQo2f019p36925URJ

7:20 pm
13.QRJ?SJVAg74V6J[Xa1\92U_6JQRJ?SJVAg74V6J[Xa1\92U_6JQRJ?SJVAg74V6J[Xa1\92U_6JQRJ?SJVAg74V6J[Xa1\92U_6JQRJ?SJVAg74V6J[Xa1\92U_6J
7:30 pm
14. The mirror images of

musical oldies

8:00 pm
15. News

16. International news

17. Weather report

18. 3̂6?1?g[@RJ]R;1C51J;AB̂36?1?g[@RJ]R;1C51J;AB̂36?1?g[@RJ]R;1C51J;AB̂36?1?g[@RJ]R;1C51J;AB̂36?1?g[@RJ]R;1C51J;AByFl5R01FpR?1JP@UM1QgMH1zyFl5R01FpR?1JP@UM1QgMH1zyFl5R01FpR?1JP@UM1QgMH1zyFl5R01FpR?1JP@UM1QgMH1zyFl5R01FpR?1JP@UM1QgMH1zG9X366?1J<{NG9X366?1J<{NG9X366?1J<{NG9X366?1J<{NG9X366?1J<{N
19. The next day’s

programme
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TEHERAN, 11 April—

Iranian anti-drug police

seized 818 kilos of illicit

drugs in the northwest-

ern province of Ardebil

in the Iranian calendar

year of 1383 (from

March 20, 2004 to

March 20, 2005), the of-

ficial IRNA news agency

reported Sunday.

Provincial police of-

ficial Ja’far Mohammad-

Sadeqi was quoted as

saying that the confis-

cated drugs marked an

increase of 31 per cent

compared to that of the

previous year.

Fifteen drug-traf-

ficking gangs were

busted in the province

and some 3,735 drug-

traffickers, distributors

and addicts were ar-

rested during the same

period, Sadeqi said.

Drug addiction and

transportation has been

a serious social problem

in Iran, a country sitting

in the crossroad linking

drug producing Afghani-

stan and Pakistan and

Police seize 818 kilos of
drugs in northwestern Iran

markets in the Gulf

states, Central Asia,

western Europe and

other regions.

According to the of-

ficial statistics, there are

at least 2 million drug

addicts in Iran.

The country also ac-

counts for 80 per cent of

the opium and 90 per

cent of the morphine in-

tercepted worldwide, ac-

cording to the Interna-

tional Narcotics Control

Board.

 The Islamic Repub-

lic spends 5 billion US

dollars annually on anti-

drug programmes and

over 3,100 police have

lost their lives in conflict

with drug smugglers

during the past two de-

cades. —MNA/Xinhua
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* Development of agriculture as the base and all-round
development of other sectors of the economy as well

* Proper evolution of the market-oriented economic
system

* Development of the economy inviting participation in
terms of technical know-how and investments from
sources inside the country and abroad

* The initiative to shape the national economy must be kept
in the hands of the State and the national peoples

* Uplift of the morale and morality of
the entire nation

* Uplift of national prestige and integ-
rity and preservation and safeguard-
ing of cultural heritage and national
character

* Uplift of dynamism of patriotic spirit
* Uplift of health, fitness and education

standards of the entire nation

* Stability of the State, community peace
and tranquillity, prevalence of law and
order

* National reconsolidation
* Emergence of a new enduring State

Constitution
* Building of a new modern developed

nation in accord with the new State
Constitution

Four economic objectives Four social objectivesFour political objectives

YANGON, 11 April — Prime Minister Lt-Gen

Soe Win and party on an official visit to the King-

dom of Cambodia paid a courtesy call on King of

Cambodia His Majesty Preah Bat Samdech Preah

Boromneath Norodom Sihamoni at the Palace in

Phnom Penh at 5.15 pm on 8 April.

Also present at the call were Minister for Com-

merce Brig-Gen Tin Naing Thein, Minister for Infor-

mation Brig-Gen Kyaw Hsan, Minister for Coopera-

tives Col Zaw Min, Deputy Minister for Foreign Af-

fairs U Kyaw Thu, Myanmar ambassador Dr Aung

Naing, Director-General U Soe Tint of the Prime Min-

ister's office and departmental heads.—MNA

Prime Minister Lt-Gen Soe Win calls on King of Cambodia

YANGON, 11 April

— Prime Minister Lt-Gen

Soe Win, who was on a

goodwill visit to Cambo-

dia, arrived in a motor-

cade at the Office of the

Council of Ministers in

Phnom Penh in the after-

noon of 8 April. He was

welcomed by Cambodian

Prime Minister Samdech

Hun Sen. The two Prime

Ministers meet at the

guest house of the Office

of the Council of Minis-

ters.

Next, they held dis-

cussions at the meeting

hall of the office at 4.15

pm.

Also present on the

occasion were Minister

for Commerce Brig-Gen

Tin Naing Thein, Minis-

ter for Information Brig-

Gen Kyaw Hsan, Minis-

ter for Cooperatives Col

Zaw Min, Deputy Minis-

ter for Foreign Affairs U

Kyaw Thu, Myanmar

Ambassador to Cambo-

dia Dr Aung Naing, Di-

rector-General of the

Prime Minister’s Office

U Soe Tint, heads of de-

partment, Deputy Prime

Minister and Minister for

Foreign Affairs Mr Hor

Namhong, Minister of

Commerce Mr Cham

Prasiddh, Adviser to the

Prime Minister Mr Prak

Sokhon, Cambodian Am-

bassador to Myanmar Mr

Hul Phany and high-rank-

ing officials.

(See page  9)

Prime Minister Lt-Gen Soe Win pays a courtesy call on King of Cambodia

His Majesty Preah Bat Samdech Preah Boromneath Norodom Sihamoni at the Palace in

Phnom Penh. — MNA

Myanmar delegation led by Prime Minister Lt-Gen Soe Win holds talks with Cambodian Prime Minister Samdech Hun Sen and officials.—MNA

YANGON, 11 April— Dailies of the News
and Periodicals Enterprise under the Ministry
of Information will be published in turn during
Thingyan holidays. Myanma Alin Daily and The
New Light of Myanmar Daily will not appear
on 13, 14 and 15 April (Thingyan Akyo, Akya
and Akyat days). During these days, Kyemon
will be in circulation and it will take holidays
on 16, 17 and 18 April (Thingyan Atet Day and
Myanmar New Year Day). On these days,
Myanma Alin and The New Light of Myanmar
will resume circulation.—MNA

Dailies in alternative circulation
during Thingyan

If there is no accusation and disturbance from outside,
we will achieve the goal of democracy very soon

Combodia welcomes Myanmar’s adoption of seven-point
Road Map of the State and convening of National Convention

Prime Minister Lt-Gen Soe Win

Prime Minister Samdech Hun Sen


